
• Charted #1 in Europe for 6 Weeks w/"Thank God I'm a Country Boy"  

• Charted #2 in European for his own song "What Our Love Is Not About"  

• Charted #4 in European for his own song "Oh Railroad" 

• Won ECMA  Award for his Duet of  "Thank God I'm a Country Boy" with Dolly Parton.  

• 6 ECMA Nomina/ons in 2006 including Songwriter of the Year & Entertainer of the Year. 

• Performed live at GACMF (German American Country Music Federa/on) awards show.  

• Received the Country Music Hall of Fame award for John Denver at GACMF Awards.  

• Roy's song  "The Perfect Time" licensed by Salt Lake Olympic Commi:ee. 

• Sold out Red Rocks Amphitheatre  2009 and 2010. 

• Endorsed by Boulder Creek Guitars. 

• Wri:en over 200 songs to date.  

Contact & Booking Info 

Roy Rivers is a singer/songwriter whose music  and live concerts are 

enjoyed by people of all ages. He's wri�en over 200 songs, most of which have a story behind them that he occasionally 

shares with his audiences.  He performs equally well as a solo-acous#c ar#st as he does when touring with a band.  He is 

very well known for his John Denver tribute (not to be confused with an impersona#on) and has gained a interna#onal fan 

base due to his vocal similari#es to John.  Though several ar#st inspired him he connected at a very young age to John's 

music and message as it encompassed how he himself felt about life and the world around him.  

Roy Rivers 

Roy's toured Europe, had 2 chart toppers over there, sold out Red Rocks twice along with 

other great adventures  and hopes to have many more.  All  this from a literal country boy 

who purchased his first guitar at age 16 with money he made from mowing  lawns.   He 

considers himself a very lucky man. 

Roy has an incredible connec#on to his fans, and audiences. Concert goers the world round 

can a�est to the spirit and energy Roy brings to the stage. Whether it’s a small audience or 

in the thousands it’s the same to Roy. Listening to him feels very personal.   

"The songs I write and sing are what gives voice to the feelings  

I experience in living. I hope their words can find a place to resonate with everyone  
who listens. I hope they make you want to sing along, but even more I hope they help us  

to have a little more hope, tolerance, understanding and love for each other.  If my  
music can do even a little of that,  then I feel like I'm doing  

what I'm supposed to be doing."  

Roy Online 
www.royrivers.com 

www.johndenvertribute.com 

www.youtube.com/royriversmusic 

www.facebook.com/royrivers 

www.twi:er.com/royrivers 

info@royrivers.com 

Manager:  Nancy Miller 

501.545.9309 


